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SUN' VARY OF THE REPC'PT

A nun bar of ttisuo-cultured tranr-als an Lel sys-

temse were mnfe*ted with a variety of viruses to which tI'ey *ere sut, ep-

tible.

A) A comparison was made between the 7ell nreta-

bolion-. as judged fromr oxygen consumaption. of norrral control cells and of

virus infected rell*. The ozygen cnsumrption was found in all instances

to be grea, y increased in cello aifected with an acute virus inf-ction. and

'Ms increase was in dire, t ratio to the virulence of the strain used. In chro-

nically infected cells, no significant differences with control cell1 were found

when the virus release was fr irun al or absent; in the case of sub-acute in

fections, where the virus production was gradually developpl .j and enabled

the Le'ýs to survive for a long time, there was only a slight increase in oxy-

Scn consulT ftion.

B) Electron rricroscooo studies could show no direct

rorrelation between the cell ultrastruct.ore lesions and the tretabolic varia-

tions. In chronically infected cell-systenrs it was not possible to find any

typical virus structures. it seener probable that in such infected cells. whe-

re no virus is produced. the infecting virus is blocked at the eclipse phase.

C) When chronically infected cells were r,-infected

aith a virule. t strain of the same virus or with another virus to which these

cells vere susceptible. thm vir.-s yield of the arxtely infecting virus was great

ly decreased or negligible. In sorre cases a complete protection of the cell

occured when using as reinfectant a virulent strain of the sa•e virus-type-



as the one rF,'-)onsilbe for tVe t hro ,ia Init tion. Bio0 henT Ical ,xtriJý th1

of the at ti.,, 9%.bstanr - yielded a substant. of proteir natr h" he troi,, rtje.ý

of Afhich are those of interferon.

V) This interi-rin was capable *,hen introduced in a

control non ir.t , tvd cll- systtr, to induce a resistance to virur inf tiuon

sinr ilar to tht one oberied in chrorucaly inficted cells. It was not possi-

b1t •,ih intirrftron nroduced on a give;n cut ired rran.n.alian cell-oystern to

cransfer resistance to cells fron 3nothtr zuoloi•ical sp0ecies. ,hereas

"Oe viral specific it-; of inte -feron s8•-rr , to be rather r.•ark or vven inecxis-

tant, the c.llular specific,ty is nigh.

Irv):c ations cf th. !e results art discuest d.

FINAL G-NEPAL RFPCPIT

The r eults obtained after one yt ar of research and

experi•nentation carrit d under the present c^.nract ian be condensed and

finally report, d as folio,:

Cbje< t of th,' -nntrac t: Thý object of the present contract, wnich in fact

-wa 3 continuation fromn a precer.ding contract, was to further ;.ivestigate mith

biochen ical. hi tochen i( al and electron n -c roscore studs,-s the behaviour

of rrarrr,,awls., tls infected '•ith different tyes of viruses.

The tissue cultr(rel virus infected cells systern wtas

selected as the sirrn!e .' ... , yield result3 vi'h the proposed techni-

ques within the available period of tirre. The tells whiri •aere placed under
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study were cn the one h.and •ithrr primary explant celts such as kidney C•,!]l

(monkey, calf or pill kidnvy tells, han ster or mouse kidney cells. an oc-t-

sionally hu~nman ar.nion cells or on the .-ther hand pathologi,- cells m tLm-

ned in cont-rnri ,rowth by the cell line culture syste"r: these were either

VB or PEP strains of cell ines.

The vir.s-s which were studisd under the present

t ontrat t And uses for infecting cellfi were:

a) Vyuoviruses and opt cially tht EA 10Z strain of -.•yxovirus pa rainfluenzae

type 3 a.s 4eli as th#- other li<yxovirus strains and in particular the IF strain

of the Sendai' virus.

b) Enteroviruses, narrely hun-an rolioviruses type 1, Z. 3 and Echo viruses

type 9 and II.

C) Foot-and-mouth disease virus and in oarticular the Valle 0 strain.

d) ahbies v4rusý •n ",articular the Louis Pasteur strain of fixed virus,

the (CVS virus strains obtained trorr, Dr Karl Habel and different street virus

strains including the Farr ha stain;

e) Polyorra virus as obtained from. the laboratory of Pr Karl Habel, N.I.H..

Bi thesda, V'd.

All the cells were gror.% either in a rompletcly syn-

thetic nm diun. (Morgan. -'orton and Parker 199 n.ed,amnJ jr in a setri-syn-

thetic (Pasteur Institute casein hydrolysate) rndzu:'. Thasr rnidia -were sup-

plernented with various an ount of marrmalian serur., eithar calf or cob serum,

added in the necessary amount to provide growtl. for the cells, i.e. from

0. S to 3 per 100 vol. in primary explanted c.lit and 'roan I,' to 16 per l10

vol. it cell lines.
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'Ue~tabclic studies werb (arricti with tfic a Lir

&oparatus anid with the usual star.d-.rd biclogical and cytat hen-i( ii n ý th(,s.

Electron nr ic rouco-c a *.dies 'aere ctrrit-d xcccrC( n

to the dietailed technique qvi-.n !t, th, Finial Report o' contract :.'~ - n

069~ -?5-9 The clectron rracrbscap.e used v, it Sier er's

Elirrskon. or for higher resolution the new OPL 10') KV v~tctrc'n rnic r-.

pc. V hen textraction of vrlisvs %kerr carricd, thcrc --era' rnade onP~i

ce~lluilose .'olurrrs for adsorption of the virus, clution boin- made at - On-intrz

21! with phosphate buffer folloaed by a gradient of N&CI starting v 0, 5 I

ending at V14 vonLrAtratioii.

The r.-sults finally obtaircd art-

1) Veaoi studies: A cor.-i-rison w~in n'c c! C.

oxygen consumrption of norn al, acutely ittfccttd and chronically ir'fect-d c, ls

Thc- ce-Il systen s used were cvi~.!-r KB te-ls infected vith '.yxoeiriu or hu. .s-

ter kidney cells infectt-d with polyorr..a virus, or han~ster Phdcnt.y colls infe( -

ted mith rabic s or rr onkcy kidney (elis infectcd with var-o-u; --trams of .)I,

vi rlis.

In all inetancvs we hav%. fPur~d tha*t the ),c~ n-

*sitrption of acutely inftcted ce~lls in aerobic phaise Ls gre;.ify, t. r -9

the ( Ase of virj2 iift- tted cells cti tory;.kit d to thi z(.ns"-. pt i )r, of .O-icof-u

in the norrr-Al control cells.

(7'r th-ot her h,.ne the. oxyge'n tormim'ntion c'! (*-r i a

:Y infected cells whattv.'r the li/1,irus systt Ii, cunsid.ayed, is *,f !h. r

of the oxygen consumnption of norma~l cantrnl C'Ls1. In a few n.t trc, -1 ,r

ihe virus produ' tion of sub-acutitly infer ed v ~ls was prQr.',r sip ' ;t X Io
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pa-c wh:'-I was onrrp~it'k'l,- P-tt.. dv-lay.-c: dentt 4ction and a long iurvtval of

ells s-uch a s is tho- case of I-anr ster k-dnt-y cells infvett~d .~-r-ibs, " vrki-,

the g!.Acorv tonsurr ption vis found to be- lo.vt-r dl, gree thaia in chi as4u of

at uttly infectcet ~cih.t býut it -vas still at I grt atcr intensity c -lthan it% tho

truly chronit.-'ily rifected rl%-lAs hre. the gro-th of the virem, does not defirti-

ti% ely im-paiir the survi.a ti 'tr,e cell.

11h v 'n i~cintical ceil/vir'us mysteir wia uded

throughout Lhv* experitrrd hat wi*en striilns of different dvgreiss of virulecne

.eerA- s-ibstituttsd for the rno.o- or Ic ts attenuattd straii isAs for ibsstancv wvith

difft. rint n y~cv~r.j*icm qtpamný g.r, KB ctll or various polinvirus strains of

the man-c typw (t. v. %'ahor.. ý aga'ir'st L. Sc or IP 1131Z) on nonkqey kidney

c.Aiar. the rafti of oxygen -ctnzý.mption increased in diruct ratio to th,ý viru-

lence of the strairn and Aas alno indir, Ltly relmed to thf. final viz-d of virus.

Titus ,h,! rate of cxyg,:i cor surr ption is directlf related to the cell rr 'taho-

Iv~-r wisici' O ir.- rea*4-d in tht '.ro-'ortion in which the cell is actively orodu-

cing ý.irus .ii this rk-soect thr. diff._r.-n~.e of oxygen consum-ption b.-two-un nor-

m-al and infee ted acell's rrty Ohe talker is in indirect rr !Aoure of the qi~antity

of virus p'roduced and of thi. rate at which it is nroduecd.

V Imn for a givus- ,.rue strain -% senaraion was rrade-

bet meen the highly infvct~ous and Jrore attenuated corn ponents 'iuang 'EisE

colurn-no the two resilting su's -air s induced ýn infecteJ vile % va1riation

in oxyg.-n consurr-rtion w' ich ý,ts; in dirt:rz Paroportion to the dtgrer of viru-

lrics of the .iubtt: i-i corr.pomnt at. rhu-; !he s~irrulatiiig aciion of virus in-

fection over the .crll mettaboliuyn it. not i charatcti-rsti of a givn vtrus nor

of A given strain itself but it rtl, i to thi degi-e n f vaiuivnctv of tht,--true con
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ponents prvrtwnt in the si ra.n..

2 . ro'n n~i ro' -;ove stud)( b: An .0t,. nrip -%,i: n -

de ý,t trying .o .3stablish -A .-.nrre latior b. .veen thm ,-li ultri!tructur J)csitcnS

ind the de'gr-e-s of viral.'nCk Of I-i ~ver str4',n an d,'or tht virtition of 0):y-

gen ronsury ntiofl induced bt the ttrotin into the cell.

.-Part fron the obvious intvnsity of cell dostructiun

.W,- ch .s of evidence linked to thc virulence of the ttraxin. and %kithout Consi-

deration of tht (in e factor rel-ite'A to straae. virulenct. it has not bee~n possi-

ble to show ;my specific difference in the cell ultrastructurt- ilterations ais

found un~desr the electron erric roscopc according to the degrt e of virulencee of

th.- strain. In the chronically mineccd cell/virus systerr. where :1 statu of

,quilibrium is reach. d be'twe't-n virur rrultiplicaition and cell survival. it was

itI-rost comrpletely irpossibl.- to tract any detectable changt- in the cell

itructure-. Nor were Any virus tyr-ical structures Drtec Int in the infected cl~s.

It th.us ippearb. that rrectabolic (hangv* rnay t.-e place

in the cell before' any en or-hological changfe can be' at counted for oid dectccted

in the cell syste-rY under -itudy. It ialso probable that the initaility to find

!y.ec if viral nA rti les in such infet e *t,. .1k -vflee. t# an extunsiofi in time~ 01

tC, t Ii;)3C phase' of the vir ci inie' tacn.

3) lein unolog.cal studies. Whe-n investillating tce

.netaibolir system of ( hronsc illy inife'cted e lls we £'cre lead to study tht. tib-

ity to prodttce virus wht-n 4uch ctelk -- reinfectcd witht'. thur am virulenti

,t rain of the same virus or -ioothe'- v rug wI'etho'r vi rule ot or at,.-nuats'd

fsee precteding rerorti. K - example's of suich doublc'-mnfe' titins wve'ri

tried. KS cell* we're infected with kv-,tvvi.'ux nareinflu, ntav tv',.' I ind Ia-
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ter with •loiovirus type 2; nonkey kidney cells were infectd .ih sti:ian

"•arainfluenzae rryxovirus and riinfe.cted with ,oliovirub strains attt n..lL-ed

or virul-nt. Cilf kidney cells wtr.; infccted with Sendai'virus tnd seconda-

rily reinfected with foot-and-rrouth disetse virus. Finally. hamster x).dney

cells here infected with oolyorna virus 4nd reinfected at a later stage with

In th•ns: experiments a compriscn wis made bet ,een

the virus yield and the rate of c|ll destruction of the infected rells and of con-

trol rell infectud with the %r'ond virus only. In all these instances a striking

difference was found in the virus yield of control cells -and th- sp ed of ecs-

truction of these cells as corrpared with th,! amount of virus produced and

thi rate of c Al destruction in c 11s chronically infected •ith a mild virus

prior to infection with a highly virulent virus. There avs a constant diffe-

rence of at least 2 to 3 logs of virus produced when comparing th.. acutely

infected co'ntrol cells and the double-infecced celis.

In sone instances susceptible chronically infect,;d cells

were orotrctied against a virulent strain of a differenit viruJ by their previous

infection up to the point of producing only negligabl, amounts of the virulent

'ir*is. In such cases the amount of virus found in the su,,'.ernate was of the

.rder of 101 to 10 particles of virus or less. ahwrv.t iti zhc control cells

the- superniae yielded fron 106, 8 to 108, 1 p.f..a, per mrl.

It MAEl s(a.siabht to show that this resstavinee of cells

to virus infection , ould bi attributcd tu the wresence of interfiron in the

chronically infected cells. Foliowing thc rrethod previously described, it was

'ossible to extract this interferon substaoce, and by intrciucing it in a con-
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-0l ce-ll systerr of the sam-e tyý)e of ct~lls, to induce in non-k hro i.:c ill; In"

tA~ ce'lls -A degree of resistancQ strir-.iy conmparable, mnd in son u cas u

pe riot, to the degrce of resistince acquired by chrorically infvcted c.ihs

Thus it ir dcrronstrable that tK. rt-si3tAince of virus

rr~une c,-Ils is connt-'cted kith tit, '.roductionri nd thc nrt-sence lfl tes.

vils of in-terfteron~ 4ui h cin bo cxtracted, and forui which it 13 nn'iblsd' tni

-.t mrsf r the cell mm nunity of an infected tell systcn to '1nO~h4Lr ccll systcn- i-f

gait %re celi-tiss'.i*.

It wsposkiibic, using ry onkey kidney -ells tot: nf.

th'.- polioiwirus resistance acquircd through a chronically inftected .iv.- i , tc,

cther it onkey kidney crlls, 1hese colls btc;1 rr~e not only r(-sist.-ýnL to noloio

vi rus infection but also to Fc~ho virur. And Scndai'vIrus infection v'.th ~r-%ims

-'orirrAlly grown on~ a tronkey Itidn y ri-Il systcrt

Cr-. th- other hard. when int:rferon extra. d c.-

kry kidney c lls vas introduccd in v calf kidney c.-ll systcmn. these cel!a -VCT"

not protected %Igtinst N.'yxovirus Sernr I or foot-And-trouth dist-a te viru.. ini-

ft !Ioni.jP. oul,s with rabie~s viru-i werre less c ler-tirt o i- (f

Sior.g luroation of tell rur*'sivd of rabin s inft rtevt ctila: but th.- -t -ýr

Id of hain ht,ýr k~dn..y cells protected with hart stir kidney rryvn )%ri- incus d

ii.zt rft Yon *49 defincitely lower (10-1.S gtis 101 ' thai iii ntm- ~r,i-t .

Ils.i a
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In short, th.' experiments suirm-iritrd ab'o.- hAýi

shown the following points:

i) V.rus multiplication in :nfected cells results in ini increase of oxyge'n

consumrptioni which is in direct ritio to the virulence uf ýhv infecting virus

strain.

2) In chronica1lI infvcteu cclif- vhere little or no virus it Produced, no tror-

?holog-.ral ( hangc s cii be tra( ed with the elIcctron rric roscove and the '.irus

act nr to be bilme'kd ;%t the e,--lipse phase.

3) ( hronicailly infeý tted culls or t. tlla infected with~ strains of a low virulence

yielding only sm-all quantity of the infecting virus a-r to 4. certain degree par-

ti-illy nrote-:!ed or fcow pI4 t. ly -rotetted -igainst reinfection with either viru-

lent s~rains of the sitre virus or with uither viruses.

1) This i~rote.-iien As d-,e to the roduction and presence of an interferon which

can be extracted is a relatively -sure preparation. Interferon can be used to

lrar'ter ir.' rr'unological resistance to other cells of the vin e tissular ty-)e

ind At the. sin-c zoological species, but not to cells of the marnec tissular typV

bo~li~ngtr.g to a different sal~ogical species.

S) T'he usc of VF2AE ( olurrim 'no:ables to seiprate Ny the mcethod oi NiC I

4gr-dierits in phoonh~te buftter a nun ber of virus fractions wherc- th, virult nt

ron-ponertit of %hc str ,in ire oepir-it.-d Iron the non virulent or titVnuatt-d

onces. ')-p ni ithats this& obtained .4re stable, It to possible, using thi .tttvnL*%t(d

conmponents of the virulent strain, to indu. c resistance 14111181 th. oin pletv

strain or %gainst its virulent coirponent into susceptible tell- systerrei.



Fron a practical standpoint. th.e rrethods of prod.ic-

tjcn and extraction of intt-rfer'nn should bc. irrrcoved3 befor, wr , ir fully

Apr reclat. the sivectrur? of activity of interferon against virti~es. Th, re

seerr to be l~ictl viral snecific~ity in the mode Of 3ction of interferon whereats

the ,elluI;4r specificity is obvioutely great.

It -- n be provisjornnally concluded fromr these cxpe-

rimvnts thit in the came of the hunmv. species there lies i mrore immrediate

:prospect in the possibility of prorrotin& resirtance to virus infection thr;oLigh

interferon fo rrr 3ttion inducted bi tle use of attenuated cr non vir lent virus

jtr-iine than Avith using ain inm al *produced interferon to transfer immn'unity

lo na.,n. In .snirr als the problemr a much simplified by the poesibility of

us- Ing ain hor otypic interferon as &ell As by th-e aicceptance of a c lculatcd

rask of rrinor viral infections throush the use of attenUAted virus strains..

SUIA'ARY CF F-EUSCNNEL UT1Llzjzr rujzING TkE REP~ORTING PF'RICL'

rhe ex-,eriments described were carried by the

contrictintt with the aid of *Aa-dtne Chribtiane Bonissol. licencitce is. scien-

ei, tnd of Vr Gir% irnna ( e(Jin, N". 1) .aisgistant., two technicianc %4%demoi-

selle A~ nnick Potilian et kladernoiselle F. Fournier were ppid :,i the co..;.ract.) Ter hont -%I asqista ice was given in biochemristry by M'oasieur ladsi Delsal.

biou herript. dchif o: is rixe'ry ard its the electron rricroscone field by k'Ale.

C. C rujimss'nt. -issistint, playsicist, which 'we-rr not paid on the ,ontract. A

tec hn.c an photograph, 'Aonsieu r 0livirr F af wasn used and paid on the contract

during "art -if the period covered. All worked on a full time basis.
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Sec reta•.'al and other adm'.inistrative work requirt.d

Z/12 working tirre Eivr . by ?Mademoiselle D. I'orice. secretary.

No property was acquired during te -cLni7,ct period

at the contract direct or ir.direct expenso.

Reactive@, chemic4&l,. ohotographic plates and other

consus able items nee'ed in investigation were bought at direct contract

expenses. Monk,-ys bought in Africa and transported by air freight were

used throughout for the preparati-,i of ccud sy-tenr- and for the titration of

the different viruses used in the experiments.

Before co-Acluding the contractor wishes to congratu-

late all the workers on the contract, and those who have participated with

technical or partial help to the contractants. All of them have shown an

outstatding tearr, spirit without which the results obtained could not have

been achieved in such a short tirre.

The results so far obtained bear such implications

that it is to be expected that further develooments will come, which could

not have been gained without the help given by the present contract.

It is thi agrreble duty of the contractor to gratefully

ac:knowledge such help given by the Euronean Cffice of the US Army.

The nresený report terminates the contract N, IA-91-

591-EUC- 1417 01-4448- 60 and puts an end to a three years period of fruitful

wrork carried with the assistance of the European Office of the U.S. Army.

The c,)ntinuation of tke work thus initiated will require furt! .r developments

which can be deduced from the present results.

Although t"e contractor is fully aware that it is not in
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!.%. interitions of the European Office of the U.S. Arnmy to ,ot;-,

support, he wishco as a final conclusion to xpnress the hope thtt A,

still in nrogre-s wili not be iinterruried and that it will contir.a alo (on

imp'alse which the U.S. Army t-ontract bas provided.

Paris, 22 N4arch 1961

The Contractor:

Dr P. Lioine

I


